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Jain the Amy of : 
Successful C. B. C. “ Qrads.”
_ °P the rewide of nearly all
C. B. C. end you will And that ‘ 
moat responsible, prominent 1 
“ appreciative boeineee world

Wherever yoe go y on will find ______
owe their present encases and prgppority to the practical 
”BC" •«'««I whiah they eeenred at the C. B.tf Prom 
Sydnev to Hong Kong and from Va 
yon will find h netting, «ncaeeefnl and 
who would now ha drudging at their 
town if it were not for the rich oppor 
training developed for them.

of the

Bea* April ma, IMS 
With excellent rasaoa the aussi 

toe of the Campaeiie el Twee, tbe 
bell-tower el S. Mark's, oa lb* easy 
•lie of tbit ebicb Ml tea yews efo 
■»T be called the festival of Italy 
By lbs Patriucb of Teaice tbe Can.

ils ee blessed aloes ekb Iberia 
belle reioidat la tbs urn at U

opportunities their C.B.C. Le
J- - i—rurng oeyeiopeo ror mem.
Home-Made Pr6S0rVAS ! There's no need of staying in the ranks with the ' 
MVXUV XU,MUU * A VUV1 V UO I ommon crowd, no need of slaving away for a pittance

whan practical training will enable you to areata your ' 
own opportunities for a richer, bigger and be'tar future.

vl'i

» grown fruit We have a forge 

Sold in Bottles, Phils, and by
thelh.

C.B.C. courses cover bookkeeping, shorthand, type- 
writing, business correspondence, banking, reporting, 
modern office practice, navigation and engineering.

Write today for free;prospectus, 0. B. C. blotter and 
full information.

3BQGS & BUTTER Charlittetewi Business College
Wa want EGOS and BUTTER for PASH °at EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
W» Hsvs » Fgtt Line in Slook 

Oive us a call, -#|

EUREKA TEA.
If yon have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yea 

to do eo, It fa blended especially for our trade, and oar 
eefoe ef it show a continued increase. Pries *6 cents 
pas lb.

R F. Maddigan & Go.

AND INSTITUTE OF

8H0KTHÂVD AMD TTPEWRim»
L. B. MILLER - - - Principal

VICTORIA ROW.

B s.

; It's Haszardous
to chow and smoke an inferior grade 
of Tobacco. Some tobacco manu 
facturera are not over particular ae to 
quality or cleanliness, while we make 
a specialty of these two important 
items. Try our . . .

RIVAL BR MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobneeo, and our BLACK 
TWIST 0 hewing Tobacco, and you 
will thank us for the tip. < ■

-XK-

nmy t iicaoLB Tito m
■wum.*» an aw am »•■««» am

JOB WORK !

FOR HEALTH ADD COMFORT

Wear Stanfield’s Underwear !
------------------- ïOS--------------------

For the man who must 
work out door; in winter, 

there is nothing more essen 

tial for good health and 
comfort than good heavy 
Woolen Underwear.

' Stanfield's" Underwear is 
made from all pure wool; it 

s well made, every stitch is put in just right It is 
made to fit perfectly, which insures extra comfort.

• Stanfield's” is the cheapest Underwear to buy. When 
you buy '* Stanfield’s ' you get one hundred cents worth 
o< value fur every dollar you spend. We sell

SluMd's ii ill Ik lurent leiglls.
Stanfield's “Green Label,”a heavy ribbed Underwear, 

all pure wool, double breasted, well made; a boo
lately unshrinkable............................S2-M a suit.

Stanfield’s “Bad Label," a heavier and 
finer grade, soft and warm, unshrink-

, aNe- All sixes..................................St.8# a suit.
Stanfield's " Blue Label," a very heavy 

line. Will keep you warm in any 
climate, no matter how cold. Won't
shrink. All sixes..............................StSfia suit.

Comf in and have your Underwear needs supplied.

* MacLELLAN BROS.
368 QUEEN STREET.

AU Unde for year winter 
■apply.

See m before* you Jphee 
year order.

Spring&Summer Weather

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt tiim 
to the

Cleaning lid Biting it Bitting.

clergy, La Oeodii lhai 
■obi*», la N001 by ebicb ibe 

eeriM, la
•bat pealed oet lb* sole ot

Trotiien that told the eoblea at 
bow of Oooocil, aod la Pregiedi 

bat eooodad when jo at ice bad bees 
awed oet to a Criminal. Tbe chief 
Ciller of Italy bad reprereolatiaea 

Ike royal fawily war repre- 
reeled ; aod tern of tbou-andr of foe. 
eigeere aod llaliaoa looked with joy 

•hoi may be called tbe ie«enec- 
lioo of ibe thoeaaed year old lower 
that bad crumbled with rbeer old 
•l«; ibe Senate aod Chamber of 
Deport;» were represented, as waa 
also the Goeereoaeet by Ibe Mioiatet 

Public I on rod ion. Prom tbe
Pope came some dayt previously a 
letlet of coegralulatioo on its com. 

by Ibe S. Congregation of 
a special prayer bed been ap

proved lor Ibe bleeain* ; Mgr. Peteei. 
Director of the Satine Choir, bad 
composed part of tbe moaic on the 
occasion; aod threetbouind Venetian 
children rang a hymn around tbe 

bfecl to which the life of Venice 
convergea in tbe beaatiful Square of 

Mark.
Prom the earn mil of tbe Cimpeoil* 

tbe paoorima of tbe • Pairy Qiy ■ 
io all its quaint beauty, its 

thousands of oauair spanned by tboo- 
of bridgea, Us rich cburchee 

aod atateiy aptrea with then crowning 
joy, 8. Mark's. Aod then the eye 
turned with awe to tbe palace of the 
Doges, where the Doge aod tbe ter- 

■cil of Tea edmioietered 
justice, aod one recalled what a 

uaioeea it was to bold tbe 
t of Doge of Venice since History 
»r t • flat of Ibe Brit 8fly Doges 

abdicated; Bee were bautibed with 
their eyes pot out ; eiee were de.

five were manacred ; 
two fell io battle.

It may be said that within tbe past 
week Rome has received within tbe 
Aureiiso walls a body representing 
nearly every part of Europe Germany 
rent along • body of nearly four hun
dred pilgrims ; Belgium waa repre
sented by another body, among it 
being a delegation from the Catholic 
j tnrnaliata of tbe country ; North 
Italy despatched two hundred ; Swit
zerland ban sent here six hundred 
pilgtimi ; Austria two hundred; 
Spain one hundred and fifty, and 
ancient Latium on tbe closure of Ibe 
Ooogreea seat ooe thou rand men to 
the Papel throne. Prance eeot no 
lets than three pilgrimages during the 
previous week, two are to come tiler, 
one from America aod ooe it expected 
from Ireland. And ao every country 
io Ibe world baa been koeeliog before 
the white-robed Prince of the Vatican 
except degraded little Portugal that 
has bowed her head eo meekly oodcr 
the Masonic yoke.

By the London correspondent of 
a widely.lead American Catholic 
weekly we are smoothly told : 1 Ore el 
excitement hii been earned in eccle
siastical circles io ibe Bart and alto 
in Rome by tbe news that on the ap- 

of tbe lay Armenian Council 
the Armenian Patriarch, Mooiigoor 
Terrien, baa been deposed from hie 
spiritual office by an imperial Pitman. 
The advice ooe may give tbe corrti 

k to possess hit tool In pa- 
Not a ripple appeared on 

ibe calm wa within the Vatican be- 
came a parcel of maiooi and infidels 
of the Toeog Turks hearkened to the 
iotiignea of a group of Armenian 
re ball aod leaned • decree signed by 
the belpiese Sultan deposing Hi» 
Boatitide Peter Paul XIII. Nor

ee chip wee knocked off the Boch
of Peter by tbe

at Many at the Irish 
B. laidose’e of tbe Irish 
•bar» tbe Very Bev. 

David Flaming, O. P. M., soother 
Marty mao, reside», at & Silvestre la

■sided osar by 
■ae. Hk Lordship | 

•ill make a way ef Iwo or three 
Io ibe kernel City. Another 

prom meet Irish ri-itae to Row is 
Mr. M. Gill, cl the great 

df Sill A Bo 
•ho is to be received by the Holy 
Father io eedieoce one of thaw days.

While Bocialiem la at a Waadstill or 
retrograding io Italy, and tea log itself 
driven from power io sow of tbe 
Amerkio stronghold», it ie amusing 
to bear L» Giuatitia, >n Italian so
cialist organ, lamenting over the 
weakness shown In Reggio Rmilia by 
be rural lollowert of Marl Min At 

tbe petaoaaioo of tbe perish priest, it 
it mid tome time ago, even the moat 
Mod ooe socialist! aod aoti-retigioer 
troop to tbe church on the Petal of 
Corpaa Christ! with tbe while Bag I 
But worse la to come I Of the 35» 
families of Maieenxatico tbe somber 
that do nor wod their children to 
Maw might be counted 00 one's 
fingers. And then tbe vile 1 beet 
grows sorrowful in tbe reflection tbit 
the amenably held la deserted by tbe 
socialists, 'except when there ta 
question of offending, biting or be
spattering some good and true com 
pinions who seek to do something 
lor the welfare of socialism. ' Really 

hard to please. Io 
Rome at many of tbe socialist meet 
Inga foul epithets, lob bottles and 
Other thing» are exchanged, aod 00 
complaint la made I

to little
two thousand

Denpntch et the Hbeald

HARD CUÂL -Jlîhmutùu, 
Soft Coal-Mi Kinds

Boëren C. Lyons & Go
rosters

Charlottetown, P. E4L
Nov. 80 1910.Cheek Seek»

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Naxt do* to Dr. Ooneyr’e Office, where wa shall he 

pleased to era all

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work U reliable, sod our price, plea** on,

H McMILLAM

Fraser & JleQuaia
■ Awtriw ô* Attormys at 

Law, Sowitors, Notants 
PuiUc\tte.,

Sourie, P. E. Island
L L haw, â t I 1# Irfof U

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

lets Heads

Would It eat be at well for film to 
uoW for tba Holy Father aod the 

Congregation to grant | 
•I'M «° «W Cardinal Archbishop of 
WaatMuatatf On tbe strength of 
mm* 1 — -—If

that tbe Holy Fa ber will be Kweriy 
gelded axderirely by tbaopiaionof 
th* Loodee joernalltt la tbit matter, 
at there art quite a number of car.

who will with to baa* a aay ie 
til

h making bin vlrit ad
h Ibe gnaw ef the Irish 

a* he waa oa hie law virit to
ie yaaaa ago, ie eompaoy wtlb

fcv. Dr. Fogarty, Stoop of Kibaloe 
~ " of

bliod to the 
' I am aony that

It is announced that a history of 
tbe Pontifical Commission that la- 
quired, about fifteen yean ago, into 
the validity of Orders io thé Anglican 
Church ie io cootie of preparation to 
Rome. Ibis work, which ta coming 
from the pen of the Very Bev. Father 
Fleming, O. P M., Ooeaoltor of tbe 
S Coogragatioe of tbe Holy Office, 
will, it it believed, deal exhaustively 
with the working! of tbe ' îommirsion, 
aod the reasons, historical aod theo
logical, which left lor tbe body en
gaged io the investigation ao other 
courte but to condemn Anglican 
Orders and declare them to be ebao- 
lut.ly null, Tbe extraordinary alti
tude taken up by Lovd Halifax io tbe 
work recently published by him on 
the solemn condemnation of the 
called Orders, rendered Imperative 
a fall account of the whole bueioear 
from ooe who formed part of the 
Commission, •« Father Fleming did

Perhaps tbe moat interesting body 
received this week by the Pope baa 
been tbe Delegation of tbe Oetholic 
journalist! of Belgipm, which the 
Holy Father admitted to hit private 
library on Saturday morning. Tbit 
coo listed of M. Miilleo of the Courier, 
M. De Moer of the Bien Public, 
Pere Bcbiogent of the Gazette of 
Liege, Madame Hughe of tbe 
Nieoroevao and Mademoiselle of tbe 
Depecbe To each Hit Holiness 
preented a gold medal in a rich 
velvet care
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BAD BLOOD CAUST
PI MPI .I

***^ Resgi it jp'uft b/
0t trewe mtoLÜ

niood Bitters, end I met eyttii a wee. 

only by Tbe T. MUbnrn Co UmitraL

10 ibe fell bow 
task of making WiHie '.ratkful.

'Aay dogaf askatbo eity offieial 
Ay ef the 

with bur little son otiegtsj to 
■war»,'Ho.' • Did yoa for. 

gat B rater T qeariee th* boy, only 
to be sharply reproved for bevi^t 
sank long earn. Bat nothing nee 

d from peaetieg ever 
ia bia little braia why mother arid 
there waa ao dog. If mother» re
alism the eedsrieg barm they do to 
enfolding y oath by petty ti 
mean littae lie», or when they eloop 
to deliberate falsehood ia their pen. 
■«no., they would apoadily reform 
their waya.

Fathers, too, are largely to blame, 
either for tbe bed example they sat 
by their own disregard for traih or 
by their neglect to train their ebil- 
dean to be absolutely and leertieely 
tratbfnl.

Tbe years of dawning intalligmen 
ira, perhaps, the moat important of 

II, bemuse tbe impreeeloee rescind 
are indelible. And yet eo many 
parente, look! eg up m Ikn lilti* obi Id 

e toy, fail to ley lbs 
tioo» of eh» reel nr deep aad strong. 
They imita» their mistake when it 
is too lata to remedy It. Ibe habit 
is fixvd.

Apart from the iniriaeio vales of 
truth as s noble lea lira of obaraeler 

fast era that « 
and admiration every where—truth 
has also a oommereial vales. A 
reputation lor being trnlhtel Is a 
valoable credential to tbe boy or girl 
beginning lile aa a bread-winner. If 
an employer can depend on a boy's 
' yet ' or 1 no,' »» will pal ip with 
hie deleotr and b'nndere aod gladly 
undertake his training, bet no man 
with reaped for bia bn<iaarn wait» a 
liar aaaooialcd with it, even aa errand 
boy.

Tba Review may be aosased of
harping too insielea'ly upon 
nerd of tbe homely virtue*, bat we 
oannot b> tea inaialeat in striving to 
improve parents—and tno bvra In 
parlirnlar—with lb* weight of th i 
■ eapooribility in ioonlodirg bo«- 
**ly and honor and Ira b ia tbair 
little Ohtrgsg. Tba a looms of the 
thousands of gr.daatae who enter 
bosioeee lile every ymr deprada io a 
greater degree on tbe teeohieg they 
receive io their own boms* than on 
tbe were ac^aiailion of knowledge 
in tbe aobooL.^—Stored Heart Re
view.

A Late Miracle at Lourdes

Children Md the Habit ol 
Lyle*

A teacher of long experience 
among children of all dattes declares 
tbal tbe habit ol lying ia common to 
all, end presents the most difficult 
problem among tbe many that teach- 
era try to solve, ' 1 have uo barite, 
tine ia say tag tbit children learn to 
lie before they are of school age,' tbe 

They Igetu it at 
the Sacred Heart Review.

Learning to lie at bom* I It ia 
aot a pretty thought, aod parent* will 
protest iadigoan ly agaiaii the charge. 
But atop a moment, thoughtfully end 

I Can you aot locall Inci
te fiber borne that bear oet th* 

'tee?
Wait until I gat the dtahaa done 

and VU take yoa to wate,'
to «be impon*ate( toddler ; 

but when the 
fiai»* til keep bar promise. • There's 
to cabs, Willi*.' aay* 
papa aka It ill.’ But th*sharp

edge of the boa ere 
‘Him «4**1 eat It,' 

write tba infest, ' me eeee IV Is tba 
aod Willie bee tba cake, aed with it

How

Jen thee I Thera might he . gioee.nthe.l.
*i tot the child would oome ont‘earn at lb*

Mr- George H, Jcreep, who write» 
nl * A Protestant*, tmprmeioe of 
Lourdes,' io the carrent leal* of 
Maneey'e Magasine, evidently vieil, 
ad the famous etinoe io tba Pyraa- 
in a spirit of n ter aoepiieiam. He 
had heard of the mireotee wrooghl 
at tba spot where Brroadetle beheld 
the vision of Oar Lady, bat evi
dently believed that Irani, exag
geration or nature) mm might 
explain the a oriee of wonder lei

A brief stay at L *urdm left him 
with a changed idea of the plane, for 
during the lew days of bia visit a 
marvelous on-a waa wrought—a on re 
for which be admits solans* nan 
offer no rxplaoaiira. A girl whom 
be bad mm at ibe elalioe oa >b* day 
of bia arrival, brrne bvlpieae on a 
pill >t aod apparently near death, 
ee flaring from a malady which tar
erai rape table phyelolaea pronoun
ced tobarnoloaia ol tbs eprua, wee 
suddenly healed daring the night 

•Iked among her f*|. 
low pilgrims. Mr. Jeaaep give» 
the following deeoriplioe of tbe 
miracle i

'One night—It waa the fourth or 
fifth after my arrival—l waa awa
kened a boat midnight by a tampan 
of wiad aad rate, which leaked aed 
ranted lb* wisdom aad eMljlwIly 

As I toy, I board 
below a rich, deep 

bar! oat notes intoning tba 
hymn Tan nbari wet taken up by a 
eto-eeef vetoes, which miugtid wto 
tba outery of the storm aad 
sied It. 1 II 
Pruiotly tbe aiagiag 
•led etoled, aad I Ml

•Ie the mornlag I 
of

The tews was to aa eoateey ef raU.
Th» girl I bad 

»' .*»} at at ton, tbe

tabaroelosie patiea , bad bvaa healed 
is tbe eight. Tbe above* 
board after midalgbt vu le thask*. 
givfag lor bar ear*. It hepyaaad ta 
this wiaa :

She aaaoaaead that ah* bad base 
voaabmfad . vieioe, aad that eba 

to go to the grove 
to*ween the hour, of twelve sad ooe 
that eight. Tbroagk lb* yehte* 
raia aod driving storm they bow 

be frail a om whose ahrankaa 
frame bed bam aanoiotad tor dm b 
in the train boars 
wee reached, who had remind tbe 
teat rite» of hereboreh, and of wheat 
Ike doe tor travelling with tbe pil
grimage had mid, • She am aot live 
an boar.’ At midnight aba waa 
mriiad oa bar poor pallet to tie 
gvot'a At twmty mleetae past 
twelve the threw off the eoswrtagv, 
and, ri-leg from her bed, took tbe 
■rot cap lake bad tehee for two 
ymrv. To tba oalookare, aad they 

ty, it muet bave barn ae 
aecaeay eight. 8b# raced I at* 

words of owe of my taformeata— 
to lb* grotto aad lmg barmlf 
agaieet the railing» with mb form 
that aba braised herself, aed 
have fallen had not one of 
prevent caught bar m *b* I 
ha A. Tnence eke walked
hospital wbeooe aba bed____ _
tiering her *'retoker behind her.'— 
(leaks'.

Beware Oi Warns.

Don't let worms anew at the vitale 
Of yout children. Give them Dr. Low'S 
‘'leaaaot Worm Syrup sod they'll aoow 
I « rid of theae parasitée. Price e$c.

Your f-nw ia a mam of scare, DM 
yoa cut yoar». h while sharing! Ho; 
bat 1 managed to shave mynelf white

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oet. 
•ay»:—" It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced groat relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by ariag 
two boxer of Milbern'r Rheumatic 
Pills. P ict a box 30c.

Hoax : They my Ibe Bailee of 
Turkey .carra bia wile near to death.

Joax : Ye* : I've always heard 
that he was a btrene anarem of a
fallow. '

Milbem'e Sterling Head ache Pow" 
dare give women prompt relief from 

vatbly peine end leave no bad 
•liar effect» whatever. Be a 
get Milbern'n Prie» 86 and fiOeta.

Gentlemen, mid the candidate, I 
am I err—" So am It' aboe'od 1 

Ab I mid tba mndidate, an 
bat yon ire not all them f

Mary Oviogtoo, Jasper, On 
writ* :—-My mother had a bad 
sprained anu. Nothing we on 
did her any good. Then feth 
got llagyard'e Yelfow Oil aad 
eared mother’s arm io a few day 
Price M eentV

SUFFERED TERRIBLE MIM 
OF INDI6ESTI0N. 

MRauurs 1iXMjm hub
CURED-----

Mm. Wax H. |______
Trym, PAL urtimi “filir 1 
ymr I auOwnd wto al tba nrrlda palm 
sf mdifestioo. aad my bfr ma earner the 
greatest mtiary. It «d wt warn to maria

afOrort wbarkar I nt* nr wet, tria 
^waraalwey» tkaroaaamaemriatto

* dja^rntymnaaTÎtod m ~riy[t ml
■mdun baaxBy rot a bit of 1—.. 
my mfmry I trad marqr rrmatfim arifl 
«■ mm indigestion, but thr, did m. nri 

particteuffiood aed ! fufiy axpactad ll would ahmys be aflUctad to tririwa,
At this V---------------
visit ___ „
Laxtt-Liver L__ _ _^ .
Sy the tkm I had taken on vtei 11 
to timswva. and could eat with
Nhh ■

ad urged am to try tiilbem 
Ivm Till., and got ma a fro vial 
time I tod taken owavtol Hug* 
aura and could eat with ana-àiïSSï—trie teottMa

7h'n,
•meed 

œr Ikine I 
mmdma'tbcm."

Price, 36 cents per
11 » at *11 dealers or mailed 
rr dpt ef price by The T. Ml
Uinltad, TWnam, "


